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MODERN LANGUAGE CLUB.

The Club held a French meeting of which Erckînann Chat-
rian formed the subject, on Moniday, 21st instant. The essay-
ist of the evening was Mr. W. C. P. Breminer, who wrote on
"Madame Therese." Readings were given by Mr. Fraser
and Mr. A. J. McKinnon; and a recitation by Mr. Lafferty.
French conversation followed for somne time, after whiclb the
meeting adjourned.

At the next meeting, besides the regular programme în
German, it is expected that Mr. W. J. Hlealy will read an
English essay on Il Experiences."

POLITICAL SCIENCE ASSOCIATION.

The chief feature at the regular weekly meeting of the
Political Science Association on Wednesday afternoon last
was an essay by Mr. A. Smuith on the "Constitution of the
United States." The essayist liandled the subjeet in a
iasterly and exhaustive nianner. Sex eral îieiinbers of the

Association asked Mr. Snuitli to explaiti vital parts of his
essay, which lie cheerfully did to the satisfactiop of aIl. Prof.
Milîs, who was present as a visiter, made sone poirited
remarks upon the relation of the inclividual States to the
Union. Hie stated that the ordinary books on the Constitu-
tien of the United States con veyed the impression that the
Federal Governmnent received its powver froi the individual
States, whereas the factis, thiat that power was wrested froin
Gireat Britain by the Revolution. Mr. Milîs lias kindly
promnised to deliver a lecture on Federalisin ut the next regular
meeting of the Association.

Y. M. C. A.

On Thursday, R. J. (libson, '89, and J. WV. Scane, '91, ad-
dressed the Y. M. C. A., the text for~ the aLfteriiooin being
"lThy kingdoîn come," Matt. 6: 10.

The reception for Arts nmen and Medicals on Saturday eve-
ning last, was a very pleasanit aliàir, inade so mainly hy the
presence of ladies interested iii the various colleges and thieir
kindness in providing refreshmnents wluicli they served thecin-
selves. Everytlîing was muade as informai as possible. Pre-
sidents Harvey and Hargreaves received the guests. Hon. G.
W. Ross presided and made a shmort speech. Sir -Daniel Wiil-
son otlere< u1J a prayer and D)r. (Oilbort Cordon grave an1 iri-
teresting description of Professor I)uininond and bis work
aînong" the students of Edinulmiýl. Nuinurous college songs
suîîg by the conipany completed the programme.

Next week E. E. Tigall and G. F. 1 [ull address thie Tîmurs-
day meeting. G. R . Faskin and A. T. Kirkpatrick hiave been
appointed delegates ýo the convention at Ottawa, asseniblin''
on Jan. 3lst.

LECWTURESF IN LAW.

WVe have reliahle informtioni tîmat Mr~. M cCarthy's lectures
on Il Civil Iiht''whujch were to liave been tlelivered on
Janmmary 22, 24 and 28, liave been indelinitely postponed,
owirîg to thiat gentleman's inability to find the necessary
tîme.

Mr. B. B. Osler lectured on "Criminal Jurisprudence " this
week on Jan. 23 and 25, and will complete the course on Tues-
day, Jan. 29th.

Mr. McLaren's course on the "lComparative Jurisprudence of
Ontario and Quebec " will probably take place as arranged in
the time-table, viz., Jan. 3lst, Feb. 5 and 6, at 9 a.m.

Mr. S. H. Blake's lectures on the IlEthics of the Law,"
(dated in the time-table for Jan. 30, Feb. 1 and 4), have also
been postponed till some time during the month of April.

It is still a matter of uncertainty whether Mr. Edward
Blake will lecture on March 4, 5, 6, as ini the time-table, or
whether he will be obliged to change the dates.

THE YÂRSITY is always pleased to note the 'doings of dis-
tinguished graduates-especially recent graduates-in the out-
aide world. We have our eagle eye at present fixed upon Mr.
Gordon Waldron, B.A., who has already proved himself
a worthy son of our Aima Mater, by administering a severe

and dignified sniub to a mani named Daflon McCarthy, who
venturedl to disagree with the said Mr. Waldron's well-knownl
views on national polity. We have no doubt that poor
MeC tuthy feels sore, but we caninot find it in our editorial
hieart to pity so hardy an offender.

Thii is the bouîbshell, that explodeci last week in our inidst

Ail interference witli the personal liberty of any student,
by arresting hlmii or sumnmioning himr to appear before any
tribunal of students, or- otherwise subjecting hiini to any indig-
nity or personial violence, is forbidclen by the council. Any
student cnnvicte(l of participation iii such proceedings will
forfeit the certificate retquired for admission to university
examinations, and wiIl reîider imiiself fiable to expulsion froni
the university."

The Coînmittee of the Rugby Foot-bail Club met in Resi-
dence ',on Monday morning last for the purpose of electing
delegates to the meeting of the Ontario Football Union. Mr.
E. G4. Rykert and Mr. F. H. Moss were chiosen to represent
the club.

An Oîrder-in-Counieil bias been issued recappointing Col. C. S.
Gzowski, Senator Johni Macdonald, and t). A. ()'Sullivani,
M.A., LL.D., memibers of the Senate of Toronto.

PERSONALS.

C. J. Marani, '88, of the School of Science, is leavin !g for
England, where lie will spend some tiîne in studying engineer-
ing.

Miss L. L. Ryckînan, '90, intends to obtatin a dispensation
fromn lectures for this terni. Slie will, lîowever, he ready for
the sprinig examinations.

A Freshinan, of nationalistie and knnw-nothiing tendencies,
is responsible for the hiope tuit tle soon -to b)e appointed Pro-
fessor of English may iiot be an L'nqylislt Professor!

ANNOUNCEMENT.

TiE VAIISrX is' (o uitted by 1egal.f~of the
Uicesif~of' 7'oironfo, an mi s jntblsmed eeem'ýy sfurday

of the,' <uu yn< eaýr. It (iims at beiïuq fth ex/)o»erft of
thme eu' of the' IJ ie'.iy blic, ajid wili <muiys e!
th,(? h uh<est i erst fo the'U esi / The Ltr l
1)epurtiuent wtimile)foo;e be aL ,ii ai tl'a ae. i'hc',
1/ .('tUS co>1 is tn <ie' f mii f ii (V mae,((>1qi' ý

0f<iiu't~if /eeto fsr'!r.
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